
GAZETTE-CITY DEPARTMENT

PITTSBURGH•
TUESDAY MORNING; JAN. 27, 1857

ithrt/NO CP Ommato.—The Pittsburgh Cam-
oils bold their trot regular meeting hat cu-
bing.

Select Pounce—Den:bora generally present.
Mr. Smyth presented s petition from the

beading eemtalttee of theDuquesne Fire Com.
pony,asidng two,thousanddollars for rebuilding
their berme, the remainder to be obtained by pit.
vote subscription. Referred to the Committee
oa Fire Engines and HIM. CommonConnell
oonunrrad.

Ur. Ward pram:land a Fallon praying the
grading and paring' of Crawford street, from
Webster street to Centre avenue, and for wateropea, -Rifericito Street Committee. CommonCoattailcohourred.

Mr. Little, presented a petition praying that'Mulberryalley,. from the Fifth Ward line told:
leeway &treat, may be graded, that teams may
be enabled to pass on it. Referred to StreetCommittee. Common Connellconcurred.

Mr. Morrow offered a resolution that a tom.
millet of fire, (two from Select and three from
Common) be appointed to rote the ally stock,
and otherwise represent the city in the election
fcir President and Directors of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad Company on tho Si of Fabric.
ary. Read throe times and passed. Common
Council cocooned.

A report of the Finance Committee was read,
aooompanied -by a oopy of a memorial to the
Legielatare sables them to pass an act empow-
ering Councils to levy an additional taz of nine
mlits on tho dollar, for 1857, and Biz for every
year after; nod also the power to tax church
and railroad property in the city of Pittsburgh,
for city purposes, to pay the intereet on the
bonds issued to railroad companies.

Paternal° a Select Committee of five, two
froM .thelgeloot and three from the Common
Counekto report at se early a day as poesible,
C. C. coneirred to

Mr. Smyth• road ail ordinance In relation to
paling sidewalks and setting curbstones, (with
an ant ofAssembly rendering the same binding,)
which proiidod that the coat should be collected
from property holders.

Referred to Ordinance Committee. C. C. con-
curred In.

The President then read a communication from
W. A. Stokes, Solicitor of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.-objecting to the oconpanoy
of the lot on the corner of Liberty and Grant
street, for • oily weigh scales. so the Company
wanted it for the purposes of the Railroad.

Laid on the table..
Select Councilthenwent Into jointconvention.
Afterretorniog.to their eLanaber, and eon.

purring in gain) of C. Q. in carious resolutions,
Select Council adjourned till the first Tuesday
in February.

COMM Cannon. met; present, .sleorrs Born •
Mill, Bennett, ' Berger, Blade, Brown, Edgar,
Fitzsimmons,lllodkinion•'Henderson, Elerdman,
Holmes, Rini, Layton, APCsndless, areargo,

alTarland, Moore,
Meyer, Quinn, Reeso, Robb, Ross, Shaffer,
Stapler, Taylor, Wilkinson, President.

Minatca otpronading tototing road and adopt

Mr. Bhaffer'pralented a petition from (till-
sena of the Ninth Ward praying Comae- to have
the upper end of Pm:MS:coot paved.

Referred to 'Committee on Streets.
/6 8. C. concurred in.
Maoa potition from coma for the grading of

Smith street.
Warred to Street Committee. S. C. can-

ettered.
A communisation was presented from the

City Solicitor, with tho copy of a bill before tbo
legislature to ronumerate Mr. John Altos forapprehended damages to hie property by pro-
posed opening of Forbes street.

Baferred in a spools' committal offire. thros
from C. C. Mid two from S. C. to memoralize the
legislature in regard to the matter. Messrs.
Quinn, Kim and Moore appointedfrom C. C.

Ia B. C. motion oonourred in and Reed end
Smyth appointed.

The reeignation fif.ftir. L Eaton, an clerk
of the committees, iris aooepted, and ordered to
be tiled. C. concurred:.
• A petifien was presented from Mr. 3. L.
Luny, askizig Councils to.take Boma silica to
regard to paying him the balance of a imbscrip-
then of$5OOO, which was to have been paid on
the delivery of Gioia= bre engine to tho city,
$276ofwhich bas not yet been paid.

fieferrwi to Committee -on Fire Engines and
la B. C. -

A eomintmication: was presented from Mr.
Geo. Fortune, Secretaryof the Board of Guar-
dians of the 'Poor, announcing that the term of
office ofileisra. Pennock and Douglass as mem.

Llmplefelinfoird first
Ttiesday,of-February, and -recommendading an
'election to Etthe vacancy.

Mr. PitssieUtena offered& resolution, that.gits
mains be laid °tithe east aide of Hey street,
between Labatt and penis."

Ilefarred'Waits Conimitteii 'BAL oonanctid. . _

Mr. Effettlrom the Special committee••
pointed to Sepresent Vie city in:the meeting of
the Stockholders of the Chanters Valley Rail

lined, prop.Owl a roped; which was accepted.
A radolatina was offered ...that the receipts

and expenditures of thereity. for the year 1856,
together with the. reports of the Water and
Street Committeni, he pnblished in the papersauthorized to do the city printing, one time in
each paper. '

Read three times and passed.
In B. G. amend°fby adding "provided the

oast do not exceed $75," and read three times
and passed.;';

0. C. adhere and appointed a committee of
conference, who failed toagree

Kr. Taylos from the Coremittee on Fire
Engines and :Hese reported the following:

ftesolvedilThatthe Committeeon Fire Engines
and Hose be authorized to ordinal, the eteam
Are engine Citizen in thq ureic° ofthe city for
oneletatr, provided the ' ,cog does not exceed
$3OOO. Roles anspended and the ayes and nays
calledoeith the followidg result:

Ayes—Meeks. Barnhill; Bennett, Black,
Edgar, ;Hodkinson. Elerdman, Below, Leyte'',
bream°,ll'Perland, Meyer, Robb, Roes, Sheff-
er, Paylor,,Wilkineen, President, Errett-17.

• .flays—Berger.• Fitzoiromons, Kim, IPOsitd•
leas, IFCtintook, fff'Colliater, Moore, Qainn,
Smyser-9.

In 8. C. nation non cenontrod in, andreferred
to Committeeon Fire Regina and Mae.

Commits then metin.jeint meeting to elect a
Clerk of Committeen,--Throe members of the
Board Of Healthand City Printers.

Thelollowing were elected:
Clerkof Committees—W. 11. Whitney.
Dirootorto of tbo Poor—loo. Poonook, of the

Fourth Ward; Junto McCune, of the Ninth
War4;! Wm. Moorhand of the Seventh Ward.

city PrioustoGazetietusi ~Divateh
8. 0. then retired totheir Chen:oer.
Mr.;Bennett offered ;the following:
Received; That • special COmmittee of fire,

to midst of three from the Common and two
from the Select, ;in coejttoctiou with the Prod--
dente Of Coollifde,. and the City Solicitor; be ap-

; pointed to enquire into the expediency of asking
the present Legislature to amend the charter of
city so that hereafterthe Mayor and Treasurer
shall be elected by the people to bold officefor
the term of three pima, and that Councils be
empowered to aboliah the office of city Collec-
tors of Taxes, Water Rents, &a, and ;plane the
collections In the hands of the City Treasurer,
whose salary shall be fixed by the Councils; and
Maothat the Councilsbe &tat:orb:Ad to elect a
City Superlotendent for three years, whose eat-
cry and duties be filed by the COl2llOllB,and
shall nripereede the officesof Street Commission.!
ere of the First end Second Districts: together
with Ouch other matters relative to the govern-
ment cf the cityas they may deem proper, and
repoil..to t'onnelie the form of an act, &e., for
the porpose designated.

Reed three time/tin:a passed.
' Mesora. Sennett; McCollister ma hiethindlesa

were Appointed on parlor C. C.
8. O. concur and appoint Wade and Morrow.
Mir FRIVIiMUIOIIB offered the following:
Btwolved, That the committee appointed to

vote the Moak of the oily In the Chortler. Valley
Itaincid, be instruoted to vote for consolidation
Stet, And aecoadlylor the Increase of capital.

Read three times and passed. &licit Council
concurred.

'Connell then adjourned.

Cohn or QUIET= Breetotte.--Jnage Mo.
Otani knd Associates on the Bench. •

Coto. ve. Josephine Miller; indictment 'Nailing
/jotter wlthent a !Imam Verdlot not guilty.

Petrie& thane, of First Ward, plead guilty to
theRiegel eats of liquor, tat elated he was cot
awareuntilabout two month" ago whit the.pro-
vbdous of the law were, and had not sold bine°
ha had found out. lie promised not?to eel' In
tutors. The Courtaeatenced bins to ply a Ins
of V25, and costs of prosecution, one-third of
the flub to go to the ialormer, and the rosidno to
the &tool Fund of the Fast Ward.Coax TIE Johcit. Kati; indlotment arson, on
oath of Joins Knox, propriotor of the Black
BUT Tsurrn.

The defendant- lacharged with nottiog .fire tocam preinliee of prCeecator on the 6th of Docem-
,ber bet. Twooribreetritnerffleowore examined
that •othiog important elicited. On trial.

.i arnictatan &Mums, who line been lying'veryllowfrom injUliel3 rroolved by a foil oh the
4 : tee some weeks age, le nowrecovored, end able

L
... to attend to the•dotiee of his oMoo.

- I
~. ~

' theTvotft;Terha, wiehtcr teilitiof drama of "Orion
met fox with

. ,great enema; sad "The Dottie Imp," wil: berepeated this evening.

Tnu Anulersary Exhibition of the Sandusky
street BetAlit Eke:Olt Allegheny, will be re-
peated on next Thneedey evening.

fnmarromes Anrnar,.—We have received
from Mr. Wm. M. Shinn, who was counsel for
plaintiff, the opinion of Judge Bloat in thoSuPreme Court for the WestertiDistriat of Penn-
sylvania, in the case of the appeal bf W. Mo.
Clintoekfrom the deoree of the Orphans' Court
of Allegheny county, In the matter ,or the se.
count of the administration of John Martin,
deceased. There are points in the case never
before decided, and it was only through the
energy of Mr. Shinn that it WU brought to a
finaldecision by the Courtabove. The case was
argued here in the latter part of List November,
and the followingdecision on the appeal was
given by the Supreme Court on the Bth lost.

This opinion brings upfor review the distri-
bution of John N. Martin's estate among his
creditors. The appellant had a book account to
which the Court below refused a dividend, ap_
parently on the ground that It was barred by
the astute of linettatlons. The counsel for the
other creditors have admitted here that the debt
was not barred at the time of Martin'a death;
but insist that the time which elapsed after Me
death and before distribution should be counted
In to make up the Dix years.

The right which a creditor has to his jest
proportion of the property which his deceased
debtor dies poeseseed of vests at the Instant of
his death. Before the death ho had bat a right
of action; afterwards he hasan Interest in the
goods which the debtor left behind,—precisely
such an interest as the next-of kin would have
if no debts existed. The only reason why each
one may not immeditely take what belongs to
him Is because it islmpracticable to makea just
distribution without somedelay. The law there-
fore takes the goods of a decedent into its cus-
tody, and bide the claimants to waituntil their
rights ems be ascertained. An oftioer of the
law commits them to the care of an administra-
tor upon the oxprees trust and with a eolema
injunction to give each his due.

The creditor need not bring snit; the assets
applicable to his debt are already in the hands
of a legal officer, whose duty to pay it over wilt
be onforood by the proper authorities withoutan
action. AU that he is required to de is to make
known his claim within a given time. Of course
the trust of the administration is for the nee of
all the creditors whose debts were subsisting
and valid in law and equity at the time or the
deoedent'e death. lie has no right to give one
preferenoe over another. The motto belong to
all, and be most pay all if there be enough to
reach, in ease of delielenoy,-the loss Is to be
equally borne. Ile cannot object to a claim
which was good when ho accepted the trued oti
the ground that it has reached on age greater
than six years.

The claim which appellant makes to interest
on his account is is not et/stained. The
general tale is that an unsettled account, as this
seems to have been, does not boar intermit.—there are exceptions to the rule, but we have
no feet before us which thews this toho within
any of thorn.

The decree of the Orphans' Court Is reversed,
and it is now here decreed that the Auditor's
report be confirmed, and distribution made so-
oordingly.

REMOTA:IIOS3 ON TWO MATH OF Ma. FONOTO4
—At a meeting of the Neptune Fire Company,
held on lest Saturday evening, the followingpro-
amble and resolutions were passed unanimous -
ly:—

Wausau, It has pleased the Divine Ruler of
the Universe toremove from our midst our late
fellow member, George Feuston. who had for
many years devoted himself to the advancement
of the Fire Department: And whereas, we, as
a Fire Compasy, have not only lost a valuable
member, bat la social life have boon deprived of
a warmhearted and true friend, therefore, be it

Embed, That to bowing to the Immutable
deoree of Providence that took from us our late
fellow-member-1iis our duty to remember Sim
from whence it Gams.

Resolved, That we aineerely sympathize with
tho relatives of the dooearert, in their at be
reeve cent. •

Raolred, That as a mark of respect for tho
memory of the deceased. our Hall be olothed in
mourning for eix months.

ResolPed, That a copy of these resolutions be
presented to the fatally of our late member, and
that they bo published in the daily papers.

MIIIDEIZOIT3 AROM:27. —Mr. Reis, proprietor
of the Pennsylvania Avenue Hotel, was assault-
ed, onSaturday morning, between one awl two
o'clock, in his own house, by two young men,
and injured so badly that his life is despaired
of. Re was lying very low, when we went to
inquire about him yesterday his face having be•
come perfectly black, and be could scarcely
speaker hear. Itappears from what we canas-
certain, that Daniel Walker and Richard Dick-
son went into his bar-room very much Intoxi-
cated, and called for liquor, which be refaced to
-givethem, angry -words (maned, and Walker
struck Reis with his fat and knocked him down,
when his companion, Dickson, struck biro with
the eingletree of a eleigh which ho held in his
hand, cutting biro onthe bead in four plaiie,
one being about an inoh deep, jest below the
left ;tempts. Dickson, on Saturday evening,
vitro himself up to Aldermen ]Major, and will
have a hearing at two o'clock this afternoon.
Walker hes not yet been arrebted, nod it is sup-
posed he has left the city.

BUIEGLARY.--Offioers Reed and Moon on Son.
day, arrested Fleury Mangle, who is charged
with burglary, and be was coneigned to jail.

It will be remembered that the residence of
Mr. McKnight, of this city, was broken Into beet
summer, while the family were at Cape May,
and articles of considerable value carried off.
Richard Smith and Henry Mangle were the
parties 'suspected of eihuntttlagthe depredation,
and Smith was shortly after arrested; but he
broke jaila short time ago, end has not been
beard of since. Mangle has managed to elude
capture until the present-

Rita? FOE Cntournarr.—The committees ap•
pointed at the meeting on Saturday to procure
means oVreliering the necessities of the poor
of Cincinnati, hero reported that fifteen ears
were ready yesterday for transportation. loaded
with coal. AU the cars that could possibly be
spared by the Pittsburgh, Pe. Wayne & Chica-
go Railroad Compeoywere deeetod for this per
peso, and a receptacle provided at the depot for
any surplus amount of cost that could not be
forwarded. The committees have exerted them-
selves, we learn, to the utmost of their abilities,
and the citizens generally seem Willing to ail in
the enterprise. The only great difficultynow ie
the scarcity of meows for transportation, es the
money and coal are comparatively easily pro-
oared.

RALPD WALDO EKLELLION.—IeiIi deliver the ed.
dress on the occasion of the distribution of
prises by the "Cosmopolitan Art Association"
on the evening of January 28th, 1887. Sub.
ecriptlone will be read till 12 o'clock, noon,
of Jsnuttry 28th, when the last list will he tale•
graphed by George H. Heyeer, Ron. Scaly., 140
Wood St.

We see by the Court record' that the two
Counterfeiters, White of Buffalo, and Lawrence
of Epping, N. IL ., have been placed under ten
thousand dollar bonds, ear.b, for making and
selling imitations of Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral.—
This le right. If the law should protect men
from imposition at all it certainty 'Mould protect
them from bring imposed upon by a worthless
counterfeit of snob a medicine as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. We can only complain that the pan-
iehment le not half enough. The villain who
would for paltry gain, deliberately trifle with the
health of hie fellow man, by taking from their
lips the onp of hope, when they are slaking, and
substituting a falsehood—an utter delusion,
should be punished at least as severely an he
who counterfeits the coin of hie country.—Oran
Co. Banner, Carrollton, 111.

WILMIZIOTON, Delaware, Ootober 23, 1866
51%90R5. CLARK—Ootlemen: This is to certify
that the mills of your potent owned by the
Messrs. Gilpin & Co., and now in full opera-
tion in the Dratnlywine Mills in this city, pare
fully come up to their expectations, and are all
you represented them to be. With ono mill we
can make sixty barrels of floor in twenty four
boors, and a yield. of twenty.four and a ball
barrels to the hundred bushels of wheat. This,
after having given the mills $ fair trial, appears
to Le the average yield from good wheat.Yours respectfully, 'MYR PERIL.

Head Miller of the Messrs. Gilpin & Co.
According to the above important and reliable

certificate, and the testimony of the numerous
purchasers of these valuable mills, each one of
these mills will make two and a half barrels of
flour per hour, producing a yield of ono barrel

1 of flour from four bushels and five pounds of
wheat. The mill, including the oomplete grind-
logand bolting apparatus, occupies a space only
25 feet long, 5 feet wide, and 6 feet high, and
reqlres but 6 bores power to propel It.

Messrs. T. & B. & James M. Clark have one
of the full sired mills in constant operation at
Ryan's Building, N0.31 Fifth street, Pittabrirgb,
where they offer for see the patent right for
many valuable counties and States throughout
the Union; and also the European patent, which
has lately been granted for this valuable inven-
tion, which is attracting so gresViitation, not
only in the United States, but tthfghont En-

-rope.
Sales amounting to ten Amend dollars have

been made within the last four weeks, and Wee
' of greater amounts are under negotiation.

The Messrs. Clark canto consulted et No. 31
Fifth etreet, and during the evening at! this
Perry Hotel, corner of Hanoook street and Do-
wsed Way, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1m.d26.

LOTLAILITION OP TIEN LIMO, until the discos.
try of Caller's Spanish ]future, was regarded
tut phyelelane as moot hazardous to health; but
since then, those whohove tried It as s remedy,
spook of It as s never fallingpumas. lie
-heeling and teething effeets upon the affected
Parte, ea well as lteltowerful agency In purify-
ing the blood, moue itan invaluable agent in
the cure of such easel

ORAlt—Ono very nice fat Boar, oat up
thisday and Satardar, quatilltiontofait, at 2fL Ittimt.opposite Mason a Cea. IL FUDDL'.

VENISON-25 daddlaa extra lino fat Yeti-
lean, sad 26 whole Doer reed by Zara.. sod farsaltat 97 Pathet«oaratlte a1... 40&.U.MUD"'

- 11a4RREABUTTER-90U lbs positivelyV fresh Roll Batter, aadCOO lb' No 1 LardW 4 andfrilUtle at 27 firth at. 0t2.3 11. RIDOLN.

W 11,1) TUItIiEYS—Lot of large Wild
Tinton-1S Ibright; Pbegamats, RabbitsNvarTgls, 6a, , reed at'L7Fiftb gt., and for gals b

U lULDDLL
V_ERBLAN CIAY--80 tons on hand a d
lug far isle by i123 VIAIIII,IO !IRON.
filing ASPHALTUM,-500 lbs in store
4Lft and for ode by ja.n FLEMING! 0R0&
/(TANNIN-10W oza jnatreed and for anti
1 by J.23 FLEMING MB.

BALL NY'S PAINEXTRACTOR-10 gro
Inatmand lerde br PLUMING'

CLEAVEIVS HONEY SOAP--110 gro on
baud sod fordo LI, 7LKISIN6 MOB.

IIROUNDAENT NOR.SALE—A ground
rant ortwelatya•yos licmdred WWI on airoalyovalry lath• city villbs sold at • fa Mr rot. y

AAINIBO

co NI mracrAL.
(xIIIIIITTEEON ARBITRATION Felt JANOARY.
Jwar., v. Jossra It Bitacre,

II 'A raza.a.s. E Galoo.

itevtgvv or TUE PITTED4XW 11 MA ULM'
vuu.p Jos

lye have'.o extremely dull111H1 to VAS toblitheeu at.
Lira Tha hoary soon storm of SanderAnd blhender of
'att meek net laoff from all nemennotatlen watt the moat.
the lentarrival from thenot, clop then. daring taten
Ole.i on touchy night lest—mn Ittall•lir[ilaln ors week.—
The storm et the vest Iro not eci bevy; and 'ralirOMP
eetemmunlatteen boo been kept Open: but -.the urtrata of
fret,ht hare been pal. Ught. Thi Dues of travel, toall
threeelnna eranow unotairliaterl.

The attert of the sterna, eitatmbri. hap teen toranee an
elm..nt total reeestlon of leuelneex i nd tar ham, to two.
Oporate 1 aNal cater. markets, infar. actlelti 1,09.

Inthis mokot,U,. I.Junrult rda!n3 doing out.
.tJo of lb. orodaos live. Fe, •II ort/ol • of tr....Muffs
More •openrs to Ise • rsgutar anti steady demand while
nosily all utiUreof oonsumption !find tuWr Loin s.—
There et..to bebut llttis tointencr;t , • ctoninto totrt.

Th., alone, market is anchatiod, the dentin., far ere
rommalai lonele not slackened., and th.• hitirka ape parry-
Inn fall d'reotint lista Outside, din I rape: la plerel at
12 paresint...doUrer grades atbeer ler 'Yet..

Oar For York Stites come down to Priday, &MI Ybll.•
delphlit to Satanist. 3ltney is nnotr.i moat easier at
New York. and alms et rhiladelPhls .lath probably
tr.,. oatof theslackened &mull c.a.,' 14 the wintry
obstruction.,to Widnes..

There ls nothing new relative toil therejected- r.c.tet
the Illinois and /adieus banks bolo:. tinted, Sayan!
Mikan, bankers aro taking the noise of the eappected It
linole banks at par. and the utrthan ootatilimoo le aapreer
01 In theirsolrener: but •hry do nor oat eurrenthere.
and the Indiana tanks hereto:arepints d ifs broken lw•
Pond redemption.

The Now York independent pare, tho 'following le Ito
woe9lr report 040010re,, erwierimiintr•

W.thiirbr ftmrhma, llortou, klieg nalpended;tlee about5240,0 0; show a nominalearplur Mat:writ 121,.WO. •
W A 11.yer. Wovosster. .o 0 10.010.solvency. •
W X Usksr, Aar llodford, .

k Mons, spriogn.id; /l Ye suepand.d.goods
attectled.

Bgail===;ll• •
Richard Clinton, New York city; ellsoettded; Ilabllltleo

tali to to about 825,17.10.
Urow AOlaistopber. New York OltYcactitommi to Janus

E l ally.
Coped t Elliott, New York city. elletwodcl•
"f4" 4 Wsibb Net. Ytrk nitY. ellenended acid assicusd;liabilities about SZO,CO3.J D IVdllame, llrocklyn. et Y. Veda I•Indebtedoeneabout

13511l0; moundential 5111.C.X4 omits stout Atth,ooo. Yumadividend expected.
Peter Al'Uolre, Albany, N Y. felled and left.V fl Oriel.Bodo/nes, N V, to (boon Cod [WY.

'„ Nal MOW),Ilinebtroptoo.N city.del.J Binshootuen N VCvEliVit i4.Jacob Yittsh&mortice. N Y. 4.11.1.
Joh Holt. &lawman's. N Y. epepandwi' awl sectored.
David-4.. No work....N J.hoodedThomas 33Weteawbt bidet Di. Illossburtr. Penturivanis.failed •

Chas Suffolk, Va, suarandad.WllThomas, Datitunega.He, .Feuded
Abner P Ilustmer, euruended and

lett bus/nese.
Nlctiolsor, hiatuoisdn's Store, hit, lanai!.

J A I.Adler lihelb7vllle. Kr, luniancd.
U W Hettarly. Cleveland. Ohio, ...elem.'.
Walklay, Wrieht ACo, Blorgao, isiulanal to IIU

Mo., lunette$16,01.10 Il.btlltlor shout 10,400,of ...blab
$l.OOO I. corffilentiat.

I. Peet A Co, ChagrinValls, Ohio. surPendcd.P Sawn, Illaseillotyl/hio,fails&
Jades A lki jar"rfin . ifus"Sioi'.u° lb Slita.nlVerti
ilrabato Traine, tdiahaance, auepsioded..
W N Brown. New Alban , ind.litHlANded.Hitchcock AGains. (Jolene, 111,stupdadad.W Whoterbothauy Arabs,. 114(4cl.1.1 left.
I.Da Puy, Albion, Minbigal3.siold out avid Hare clo.av,
Reardon Brother, Mond du.La.. Wisorinalet.ed.
II SPOlran, Loular, lora, felleand .
Shelby* Itanwb delo..Port .1.3 Slod leftpony, lowa, aurparsiad,

coaals attached..1 llownsan, itsunt 1'1•u, lowa, fails and assigral.
Jaaws Bscaltl., Pan Duren, lowa, Milne/Wed.

11.10.11&P.DatIN.SPANIIK AC(Yri CHUM LAIC.
11 Amerload Irraarlot, Jan .

The arrivals of Urea.!duetduring the rims two weel•navelwort lllocal. earalatlng of 389.445 bushels of wt....
In„Gba beehrlacorn, and 39,769 bonnie Pour (tom the
Metro; 111,441.1quartam wheat from tha Mediterranean:
and gunner. wheat front India:Farmer.. 4eltersi.e ofwhat ter the wren .04101 MM eSaturday.wera 02,240 quarter., •t 116.04, uralmt 441,961
<Marten, at Ll. 1dIn the currepandlog week at holt rwtrWe leat a...a reported *am. .p•eulatire enquiry he
*hutmot Indian turn. and • rundoretle aleatim inprime of nothuraionta Towilay. thin element VW

thehighrat, sakiat h 7 toiler, and the man
kat oloual rather weaker. In Wbeet the tiortnem done
wax not Imm, ellborigh al eouiriblng sands the arle.ltturianded, • tonstlarablequaotttriwoum hate mon taw
ten. Flour owe to nualterste Dr/WM:nail 11.mand at oil
to la ii barnil emir ;inflowanomtlonti I italin(barn slyeror sale at Siefa ottartar grz 011001.Toaday'rmarket wereTel moth •of p 601.40741. 1.0.ter, 0.33 dLbe attendance Of buyers 1.11/.lanyall. For W heat
there ••• WaleIvy in. and we fee Wiles wade wen. at •

rednettonof Id 1021 F 00..1.1 on i9O-1461E11 rates, , Flourlollmltel ant.,ao4ter to bey. Indian Moro—mbiedhbtrrad al • •dacha. o ffd ona.bar, without attractingam.: tallow owing tosaw •treiti latrerty.malntalnad
Ita prim, but miss were n 0 rmanstrei white onohangad
In pro,e but .ste'e'r inouu.,l far. Of. quo" WPrat--14.1 be Ll to •nr.t•il.;l Ing TO os., rkVilf—
Virdt.ro tl. n. .190 Poi...oral. sad 12. 41 to
Tle04: •Itr• 1 01. 1 1.,1

„

Lag )tier* -1. .1 111E. Jr..7 , ~01!..
TWOrumourdoll,

,at. its ow., notalltt-
etatyllui theumu.o lota. Aramie. a(a wary Wort part
UM group, Lot tom &pow ...My to WI

Fort t, 0001 1101:061w 01000, Mother,' Wu% of Inter-
Irano.• bor. latric ors Way Law 41.:11y, ant mim amchtellf

D4a4at. atlll without.11.4•1tT. lb.detasu I twang .cry
tzleln.v. his In, 1....4n0teduthis nominal .41.... tot Sc.gottiou ...ivol•say.rtuo.l farTy...1.y
lb. mast

Lann. 4.c.1m1 Ea pl eat, land tb. at.;o• na tan
en•1 th•raluatiot; 71 tlenn olterotlat ;motion ta,laywan tothanam than; Lang ma U.S litMom; theta an
Plaatylormllenat 720.

Satan, eaves list, sith Dona disionakot an U.. ant of
loaktera to ....An. TM omoraCralon; erjAntmata' /LAW,
cllktlM may tmqua...l atLIU04 Wfam IN mat.

Wahl. Irreavim,stk. being mmi• atftma it 51 to I.ad
lot 601.11011.

04*--lipsree e atbaws ia•writetti! cr Wk 'u tn. tasrlget
i• We.

jilar-rfnfair teramt. atUs 07 tr 4 12.4- 11 La Malarial.
Olt. and llaal ro It.O 7 sur 11a111vgrs.

a lat. Mat aaraa assn) Rat.ofAT:1..1,ml at
at4.4 y. tleworal ...weals bars anal.s.l, .4,1 a
coe..l.l•rabla usually Iv a.e..valloatl for a..etaat 0...4.4
mat.

TaCtltelou•Utattatteotehatamlay.an:
Is our martet• te.ll.y • Iluntml thaintasowr .4111.1121411.4. Th.. 11.1.1 putetaine toy ToolMaus at

patriot. rata. though tot taunt 0.11, 1 T bulk twat
11411 not lu deotatit, eta inciattainato t alto
albiteLiterati* to holder& Boat* Idea

dnnattout Inthirty to ate for Coeur* datiarr. tart WU In
deramd at 11M tut It was hittia. A tonal lot of
War Nat aott ae 11.1.41110,4, at ttln. Lad ma [Mtn"
atertnit •• Trainman tolls& bat alas await at Ilya
Mitl2e try

th
mar areal ant keg, Via tar, on theta towere In e Floor ...ant

A_SLUIF—PnLa sr. altogatbn ta,llliagi t.'"i4o; eraaso
teatofnone cn tiro otartaL Paula lu •In crt.4 aupplf
nut tbs &analt. o.n teller, . quota at Cana at Tin.
Ude, &Ala A.b la stanly at

APPLV3—nan. clo4 in paha. &natal..! at 13,L0Q
lt) 41 Ohl.

11111LANS—It aecaawl laths email way from the
n:111 WA*at 1.1,2:44-e'rlWWZi tall fez pixie mall white.
gl4lll2lllLt 4 14.11111-11utter la rather dull, Um eapply
bang rattur faller thaw the Syynawl; we note aslaa at
{.eked at 14, awl prlty• yell at 111021. Newt' are ae.,
1,4 notmu:11 lyetalys,l foe, and we quoa 1, tebry at Ya.

til.AooN—Tricto tun city coral roirst IIwlllog In small
lots at 9 t 81toularr: 10 an 911x.: and 11!(,;.12 for 91aln
thou; roan Islas of •interucarol Stund4m at'

OULIS 6,lT—ou solostlurn our but: no aunts couutry
tut EkunuJertor. W., rn.b.

C1311.41A1l ft—-
bloll/IL* Rol" .11, IS le lb 41.111 a Ropel. cot e• t

bl. 1144, me/. 14 e 41 O IVletter hope, cot 10 e
Tarreel nom eon, 11e 4jlt lb Tarred Rapti aot 14 a• 10
Paettiag 0..13 e Pseklem Yarmeene 1. e• •

Mar VOltLrA—Statillts. tl.tW, •3,0141.0041•44111:1roll. 10 eta. Ve..
Ileto• 1.07,•1041*/ *

!inn. noir. / et• 10 Ib.
uaa

PLOW] 11 1.114K0-4144•11e. Men* del ' 1145. 74 eta
porroe• VAlL:4B—na eortieterl gootatWas bcc 1.04

de.. are 11004111,14d.
. .

itic..01.110, 1.,10.01•8—IIa 6. No. 16--- 78
b. No. 17 e6l 6
e. No. 14 'vein 6
6. No. 10 31 e6l 5
C. No Ik, eM 6

e b. No. $.OO-a b
e N. te11..11
a la b. N010...10 a St b

U.12.1 Mal». 1Y1a14).21022 :7; Yana
Z); 12).2,11.w1e1t 22 : Twine 22; 1.41Mg. No. 1. 12. Hr.
2. 14: Yulll7 11•111)3112 ; 0.;1121.4 IT.
SLlHEVNClO—Lavorarthsr adv.:wed; wasismtd.snwr. Pat

brush 11111IeNo I at 1.1'(,awl No 0.10.
CANDIAS AND SOAP—there Is • steady demand for

Dandles at ID):An dipped, 125for mull!.and YU for Ads-
IsasUsA. to Irbun. at 6ln Osmosoo, 61:661l1 Its Palm,
as 11D An Itlawym's Tell. sod (lastllo do.

UNE ISE—stock eery Ilabt. but Um dettanl tight also
we runts moms/mat 10, prime suttlna at UN, atulUcaSso
at IYy'

DB.PAS6I/11(10.1-11.few 1.6. t an sassing Cod a mar.
kat In Uncut!' way at E):.

DP.1116 PODIT—no apples ntrnrloa. and Odium are
rwmlo.l at 12.16. Dried remtvas are 1111150 In small lots
as 13,50.

/gainilitA—are rears.: prime western sr. bola at L 5
In lon,. and are retailingat Go.

FORD—,mall 'alas of country mill teal at 11,111662,25
101.1 Y.
FISII-51arkaral No 3 are firm; falai to the trade at

19,0u, and to thecountry at SILLO: Herring 0.60; endarth
6,4; Lake Ylob—White 10.6001111,fi0, M bpi, Trout $0,50
6010.00; Golf I.elo Whlta 16.5001)10,00: Trultt 66 .00460.26,

IPLOUIL—the .amount ogerlng from trotban:la nulls
will; we not. Baler on arriral ofanper at 16,01, nod .w
Loa at$6.25. From goreIhaale awailanstaineddemand,
and regular na:ea ofaurar at 16.00. extra at 10,40666,10
and family extra 21{0,6707,00. nye hots to wiling firm
store at $1,0004,12•IALbi;and =a maal at 63 11 bur,

tiltAlN—there haa banm active demand for twat
kinds ofgrain duringtit. wort, Oats bare frond ready
milei on errivoi et 02 for rime. Carta bag I. moll barite
ly at 600for .I,eaka and 02e
quoted etfOglina,and very littleogarlog. Parley lomat.
and Nrareenominal at 11.10001,10. Wheat la In aleadr
demand andready rale at sid0661.20.

UhiOUii¢tgy—rer7llool.dninir imoopt tofill county? or.
Oars; gant• rime nugar at DnaPk; Ireland Alelawes,

bets., at 70: N, ). de at76; and Alta) at 66. Otato
firm at 12ea124e;andItiro at sh*6iekie.

ilAti PIPIC--Lbe milotting 100thegoo • lone no lemma,
iron tubing

Ver. Foot. Per V,41..
tool, (roa 7 oto 11% do

do d0.—..t0
I.to d0..... VS" 0% do

t d0d0...1,0 7,do d0......10 •• 1.1%. ; do do,go
do do lll401,oldeettbdto dode.o7 .tnroary 470004114.

11.4Y—• 7.1 r 00P617 at radon, and Into. at 66a1
$l2OO too.

HlDES—green tidos arotrootal at 774. sod prima dry
Moe. o[4.r.h &To ilestm. at 20. to oowner

UtON s NAlLli—.Shout ettanao, sod quotallonomato
taloo4 rrlth moderate Gromear u Oyer, holoon

MO 4 00. solgalt /10X.
Clomorion Irota..--1117,2% mood... •...
Juniata do do 414 war MX.
1100.11. gab Wing,.do 474 114 ei 414

do Shiba—. do 4 114 do .......... do 4' •
Moira.

104 to 164 1ied10...14 keg 3,00 % do . do
lid a Ski do Undo •

k'eseaNaLls....—..— do 3,74nut.d%
'G4 7,1 do do do 'do tat sunOto ad 1,1130 ,401.
6,1 do 4,60 Id lonl---••••••••••Vt lk 3y,
4d do ..... do 4,76 % do do 37t84 do do Mb S do 4
'ld d0...„. do 7,00 % do . do 4%

out dollies. EL; ..ut rue 04.00,
Inch. do . . .....

....,do I. Mrs. am, lby 1•113,do do bto d 40 4.76 sad ' Idro••••••—...40 SKWro.tIllPolka s % loch
do 6(4 nobandd 15%

ro, Lag 716
....

to 6411 do do 0 84411 a Ueo. lid by
da '4 do 40 640.8%100.0; do 4

polleellavats.... .doV; . do 74, 4 a 947,sum RUIZ . 4.48 .44 ID, 434Nra.l.3 14 16 1.8 .4 17it. 4% •
do a6k0:C1821.......d0.6

win
T11E12,-Is tlrmId the ii•lnneei ..griztatlas, as De.

••••• •t- a( it421 1, .daAV
" tamtes.ther, 15 ...........................MIME= Lestbar

_
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TELEGRAPHIC
CONGRESSIONAL

Wasautoron, Orr; Jan. 26.--Scsarz..-:-Mr.
Wilson -gam notico for the consideration of a bill
to 110,3121re to actual settlers the altercate &cations
of lands reserved in grants to the States for all
railroad purposes.

The Senate resumed (ha consideration of °bill
establiahlog a naval depot at Brunswick, Geor-
gia.

The Senate after debate paised it.
Oa matron of Mr. &ward, Res°lerd that the

&oratory ofNor bo requested to direct the
Topographical Eogineers to enquire anil report
whether the peb.ia Interests will be pronthled by
the survey of Niagara River or any part of the
same.

Fromm —Joe. 4 Cheeterhaving been brought
to the Bar of the House by the Sergeant-nt
Arms, the Speaker propounded to him the quee-
tions heretofore ordered to be pot, namely:—
Why be did not appear before the Select Com-
mitted, in pursuance of a summons of the lilth
lust., and whetherho was now ready to masWor
such proper questions as may ho put to binflry
the Committee 1

Mr. Cheater'sanswers under oath were road.
To the first question ho says he never enter-
tained, but having made arrangements before
the subpoena was issued summoning him to ap-
pear before tho Committee to return home to
attend to private business which could not be
neglected without great detriment tohis intr.r
eats, under three eireumstanoes he did not think
it was required that ho should attend on the
precise day named, and had it not been , for the
storm ho would have been here on hlonlay last,
without the agency of the Sergeant at Arms
who would bear Witaese that he evinced no dis-
position by habeas corpus, or on:let-wino, to avoid
the summons. To the 23 inquiry ho says, he is
now ready and will answer.

Oa motion of Mr. Florence that the steamers
being entirely eatiefeotory to tha Houae, Mr.
Cheater wag diaottarged from ortatody.

Thursday and Saturday were set apart for the
consideration of huvimms relative to territoriee
an the two dsya specified for that pnrpoee were
absorbed by questione of prlvilige.

Oa motion of Mr. Quitman the Homo under
a suspension of rule 3 passed a bill Mar easing
the pay of Commissioned Mame of the Army
and Military etoreke opera $2O per month and
commutation to SO cents ratio.

The Muse passed a bill to enable property to
a oonoiderable amount belonging toan ematei-
paled slave, who died intestate, to darmend to
hie 111s10 wire end children, the owners being
willing to out them frog. The reason for this
not is the belief that. the property under the
laws of gm United Spites reale in the Uolted
States without enoh-legislation.

The [louse adjourned.

WASIIINGTAI CUR, Jun. 2G.—Chester, for
few minutes only, was before tho &loot Commit-
tee thin afternoon„lout, wag unable to throw any
light upon the auhjeog Tho investigation in-
cluding the examinintron of witnesses will proba-
bly be completed thia weak.

The Committee on Elections will net definitely
next week on the Kansas cue. The boot im
Fusion room to ha that they will report that
the seat Munld be vacant on 'the ground that
the Rouse, by a largo majority at the first ses-
sion, refused to admit either Mr. Whitfield, who
was elected under lila Kansas laws, or Mr.
Reeder, who(4114 -not recognize them, and that
there is no re elution of the House. or any law
of Kansas, directing n special election to fill the
vaoriney.

The House was Orlioially informed to day that
he President has approved of the Compulsory
Vitness

Tho ROD-Jahn lbrue,y, Es•Mooatior of Can
creel, lang,knovn in the political and fashions
tile circles, this morning.

New Tons, dun 2 —The Black Warrior,
from Havana, onoountered a terrific gala on the
18th. She lost her fore end main mast,and all
the rigging atBelied. Thegale larded 62 hour.;
during which the fuel gave out, and the boat
drifted southward, when the gale abated. She
attempted to reach Norfolk, riving the cabins and
furniture for fuel, and arrived at Hampton Rends
on the _let, but 000ld not reach Norfolk on ac-
count of ice. She procured fuol at Old Point
Comfort; and proem:Wail thence on the 23i. Oa
the 224th, ineido Cape Honey, rho spike the Em-
pire City bent. for Havana. Toe rteamer
Roanoke hence (or Norfolk le frozen In hrtworn
Point Comfort and Norfolk.

The bark Anna, of Itiehmond, nn:l Parthian,
bath from Rio, err &abort. at Old Point; 94 also
the Bremen hark Anon, from Broome for Balti-
more. The latter in discharging her passengers,
who arc sheltered at Fort Monroe.

Wasumorow, oftp. 2.6.—Th0 following was
received by Cyrus W. Field, Esq.. at the Nation-
al Hold in thia city:—

Sr. Jetty% N. F. Jan. VI o'clock is M.,
To Cyrus W. Field, National Hotel, Waah'utgtou.

-r-i'-Titta legislature will he opened on Thursday
nest. The Atlantlo cabin will form the proml.
gent topic to Gov. Darling's speech.

(Signed) A. SHAW
. This despatch wan reoeitod et the Wishing
ton telegraph office at 10 o'clock and 56 minutes;
the distance frcm St. Johns to Washington Wilzig
1900

Loorsoinne, Jan. 20.—Tho otosmor Niagara,
from Cairo tO Now Orleans, got aground just
above Randolph, Tenn., and ISreported I.rolton
io two. It is supposed no lifts wero Led. She
bed.otor 100cabin passengers, end a coneider•
able number of mules as a cargo, whloh wore in-
oared for $40,000 here.

Tho Jeffersonsilleferry Wats are runoieg, hot
not the Now Albany boats. At Portland the
boats are unloading, in comrlianco of a remota•
lion of undcorNtera. Sleighs .'are creasing the
latter pleeeeti the ice.

Bactratoits, Jan. 2l—Thero io no mail from
the Rooth.

Thoro is no prompeot of thy Orange and Alas.
&Writs Railroad renaming travel at present.

lire. Wirt, wile of the late William Wirt, died
at Annapolis yesterday.

Wallah's°, Va. Jan. 2 —The Municipal
elsellon today wan a clear "mutest betw,ea 1116
Democrats and the Amerioaa•; toe latter have a
majority.
• The weather is moderate and it It raining.

Weaurtiorow. Jan. 21;.—1t la thought expedl.
cot by the Mende of the. Submarine Telegraph
bill, to delay calling it np In the House for a few
daya In order to give time to current the many
mleapprehenaione on the subject, end to allow
the tnembere to enquire Into the matter.

WATMOWN, N. Y., J.o. 2G.—The Manufao-
torero' Block, a large building In North Water-
town, with the bridgo loading to that 'motion of
the rimer, was deetreye.l by fire on Notortlay.--..
Loaf about $20,000.

BOSTON', Jan. 26.—The Merchants held a
meeting at the Exchange today and received to
raise a ettbeeription to encore the immediate
opening of the harbor.

Boma, Jan. 211—The schooner Mondani,
from East Florida for Now York, hos boon 'bait-
dolled at sea. The crow kris arriroi bore.

POILATALPOIA, Jan. 26 —Floor !Ready with a
very limited businees doing and none nrrivieg,
eaten 600 bble superfine deliverable on March
let at $6,60; mixed brands freely offered at
$6,87i, but no buyers; there id shuffled demand
for the eapply of retail trade at $0,6006,75 for
common tofanny brand.. Ryo flour and corn
meal wholly nominal. Wheat coerce and firm;
the demand for milling Is good and prince ore
firmer; there is but very little offering; many
holders are asking to advance; Wes 600- MO
Penna. at $1,64, and small lots fair to prime
white at $1,6161,68 Rye le goatee and wanted
at 810820, which is on advance. Corn is envie
with a steady demand; email calve new yellow at
650, and old at 680 Unto eteady; seleelooo
heel, Penna. at 48e. - Clover reed dull; Aisles
1000 bash prime at $7,1271 "til 64 Ma. Whisky
steady at 280200 In bide and 270280 In We.

New Your. Jan. 20.—Cotton at a dentine of
k€o; sales 6000 bales at 13i for middling Or.
leans; middling uplands 13; fair uplands 1 di.—
Flour atoady; melee 6000,bbls; Wheat quiet; Corn
steady; sales 8000 bush.; Provisions steady; Ba-
con eteady; llama 101@el0h; Shoulders Bg®
8i; Preened (loge o}@49i; flutter firm; Whisky
lower; sales at' 28o; Coffee dull; Bogar drill;
kfusoovada 91g0i; Totareno quiet; Linseed Oil
firm at 88; Pig iron: salsa 300 tone at $3O;
Freights quiet; Stooks untthanged;. Chioago and
Bock Island04; Combarland 19i; Pennsylvan.
la Coal Company 1011; Reading 82; Galena and.

Chicago 100; Erie Oil 6filwaukto 73.
CIIMILLEITON, S. U., JAIL 23.—Gales of Cotton

today of 31,000 bales of full prince.

1411.11—Waalaaaarry NOl a kapat 1151'. dty roe-
dared la bald at 113/1612r-

bLETALS—aales Of rig lead a 7%. four au. bar Lead
a. Ehot, to city. ~trade. aria 1 to real/
trade 11245. float roper la sellingat'3.1434. sad Bran
It=11.71. saw ornso... sn.z. x. at la,

om—Livered Oil U vm oda. sad chorea are 111=111a
a/.03451.05. lard01 No 11a Milian at91,

110r.i.TOYS—raryy. Am offering: a fm lot. of Rob
ara mortal at 11.00,

POWDER—steady calm 01 Dias(tort .t 5410 and al-So at
teas. ••

PIG AISTAI.— the only isle mortal dace our leg le
ono of 100tots anttraeite No 3, at50,az mos.

SEEDS—Cloverseed Is not mush lodna.d tar tad ••e
have notate. to note; vi quote u boAn at 140°,36'4
from Inthand., and 33.25e19,37. fromstor• to round Intr.
Massed fa .towlr at 11,73.

SALT—a steady demand and sites at I torten. rates-
-51,02 50 Na I and 51,76 for antre.

WINDOW GLASS—Prim have advanced, and we ow.
rantoor quotation.for the moll eluez. dry maker-60
and 7.9, 53.00; Srlo, $3,76; Sill to doll, and 0012 to
10:12. 54,2b; 0013 to 9113 and 9,14 to 10114, VAC.

Those are ne: coati prlo•i; eantry brand. rang. at ISOo
per box Inn. For the arireeedlorg =Mum elan, 10 per
eint. dleroont nit

tirtllTE LEAD—firm and in steady demand at$2.60
ling for pure in 011. and dry 9 cts IL.mailed to the mina
discount. Rod Lea!, %WA net. and Whams, 8%.

WILIBILY—yery dull;miss atemaking Only In theemail
way at 30 tor rectifisd.

CATTLE MARKET.
ALLcunzarr, January "_6,1867

lIKEVIDI—Motet tolerably well enpplled, and tr
dimly maintained. name CoGhead offend• if ,rbich, a9
cara mid to botcher.. and to go Hart. at Mines running
room apes. 11,1114, for goal,emomon to prime. ”Beala•
crag.•" N neon,

nu 1f..11.—1n dement; Mad offered mad taken at3I
4 0.; gro r.

lithit.—Masao .dal vantedi el Gm heal sold at Gan%
groan, tpliutehara.

Au( rit)N 1-SA
P. M. DA VF S Auctioneer.

tirwarreiel Aran.. corn, of Woal and Safr.
. _

SECOND STREET DivELLING At Auc
Ili/ze-0u Thursday evening, Jdmary Wilt. at 7

oielark, at, the Merchants I:lschia's,4th stmt. will 1..
sold. that slosh.. lot ofgroutid ',Mate On the troth
Weoftwond strict our stmt.,, hayinga (mot of TO

feet one loch on tteeond street extending bark eighty ft
linbject to an anon.. genand mut of Dna handrail and
twenty dollar. on whirl. L. erected a dn. Mr,. etre
brisk dwelling home. In eirrollent eider, at tmsent co-
mmie" by Wm. M. [lamb.

Terme: —On. third rash. in al: and twelve
mouth.. with Interest_ I ral DAVIS. •nof.

fi OLOR E YARNS At Auction—On
s Thursday allaynnon. Janclary 29111. at ifo'clock. will
bo said st theaim...slat •aire roams, turner of Mad
and tlf ketssetma... • _

b bags Cglorad Oottoa Yam:
2.stha Egarbst. Wtal da;

==1!!!I

'TRUSTEES' SALE OF STEAMER PAUL
JONES--0o Thareday wreak's, /Of. Gib,et 8 o'clock

at the Merchants. leachaireo,4th et.. .111 be .old, without
***** ve, by order of Trneteee, the ettperler doable ermine,
Ode wheal oteamer Paul Jeri., with her apparel, tactile,
furniture, Re ,a”Ile uuw II a at the liononsahais wharf.
Yltteburati. The above I. not two vinare old; test thirty.
nine thousand ddlnra. and will wry ols to au. hun-
dred tons. . •. .

To. mo, ono tabapps. Wanes In4. 4, 12 6.110 mouth.
•ILl, lotorPetand orrea uzutlty Salo poal

J•26 P. liL DAVIS. Apet'r.

L 0 Tlll N U, DRY GOODS, BOOTS,
) Ae.., At Auellon.—On

themomrdnerday. Jam 2Ath.
at 10 eehmk. A. U.. will to ld .1 et ealei
room.. ear of Woodand Filth wawaa an awartroant of
Olottdoo. ronelatlng of ores'. dregs. auk and frock costa.aafortaeh pants. Teat.. anon.% undershirt. and drawer.:
Canton flannel. and Hatay. Llaachal muslin. brown
abrallnifa AA. An.

Also. two oases or mane hrs.,' b.uta, doublad Anled;
two mow kip bootie two num noroe .tun Jukadtar. tbs.
<UM a owns' and ohildrens. asorwtal oho..

:WM P >t DAVIS Ana.

A DJOURNED SALE OF GROUND RENT
rig AT AIIOTION—Byelrlutufan onla of IhtCircuit
Court of rayatl. mew tr./Oa. of Itentunky,wlll acid.
at tbs NO...hoar' at ith et., Plttebursh. o.
Th.... J.. W.,at 1 n'alnek, P. ht., that certain
tlpuind heatof tuu per ann. and

quarterlyan
hot dart 0. itunary, April, Jul and Orte-der In ea.
ydurinu Ineterm of the natural Ilfe of O.T. Ilan.,ear.
husband idRd. Wallata,and lam., outer and eh... 4
hod h..d.dit Mang It,) feet to booth andltiOfeat
hide, noir in the omtpattry ofJ. IL Ward..

Terra. enotror ais moor le IMINtIt,L0h0r,0.,-. WW.
toraml hi truhrownt bond with scprowl w.raT

Hy oiJ , I. Kohn. tat. Attorney to het for V. W.
roxish. Corotahaiontr. th2J P. hl. DA VlB..toot.
itALUAIILE STOCKS At Auotinii—On
y Thursday evaalne. January Nth 1957. at 7 o'clunt, at

ths llrrel4nts? Tatham's, will tosold-
-110h... Iftabanaw ba•k of Elttsburalk
.”

.. Ottawas tarposlta Et. do
so60 '' Wtarn Ineurance ;

73 - Paints Ott fRs n;
33 - Elltstostab EL Wa & Chlsago R.E

H - Allegheny Valley do.
le, I P. Al. D &VI& Aurt.

.(a ALE TO PAY CIL ROES—On Wettnes-
ko day morning, January 2- th. at 10 o'clock, at ramp
E.t.a/O.E. Leath. Mo. Illtd, alrert, Dor lbor,rnit of whnm
IImay oonoarn, to psy chars told ....Z.. WM 1...id.

lards quantlrr ,f stosnd A 4 aoo.la amoutt uhtch Is
b0n5.7444furultursh Innsod thavarr, mods... carpals.
taro DLLs, nails. Ae.Au IP hl DAVI-,

peals

UCTION SALPSat—iaily at the CummA ins
.dal balsa Rooms. corner of Wood and ELUL .100.10,a,
0 o'rlook. A: 11.. fancy .1 .tarts dry 6000 i. toot%

.beet 6.4,rape. Ar. AtI &shalt. H. alanrultUra irrocer•
DC pussssaare. An Crams:Faat EN o'clock, stoning.
clothlae...M7..Andat illein viollas. nott=,..„...A.71744.6 P. .DAELL A

Great Bargains!
WATOHES & JEWELRY.
1011 N AV ROGERTS is now

eV miring off Wesel. ..11dMeek of
FINE WATCHES, CLUCKS,

Fine Gold Jewelry
- AND

CHOLG-E FANCY GOODS,
AT COST!

To (Mom rureromloa for math. Hatches. Mork. r andetronorr melted to the brat meaner, remember lb.ram..16.11erket etreeh rake- _

16,t1;COND-lIAND PIANO FOR .

0.0 ?ALE 1150.—Au excelleat Raw ""-

tool, rantitamblo gsls, *1: vets,* Pial3o,lmad. br flea bmt Nam fork
Lx Cu 11.adreidal fity Cam. ea" tar Welay

1.16 JOHN SIELLORdiI WooJ at.

NI URPIIY et BURCHFIELD
11a. nls

furtbffr redaction In arlr. cf
CLOAKS.

LOGAN & GREGG.
lAJUAN, WILSON.

Imgmti .41,1 Dealers In
Ilardwate. Cutlery, Eindlery Toole, &a.,

51 WOOD tiTILItItT,
Tilrtnaloa, PA.

IkWESTERN MERCIIANTS and Deaiers.v Y to Boar.*ore lorltsl to went tazogottUon
tour Stork- as cvd.r• effort VIII to made permeate to

Oro•talto utriffeetion t,th exto quellty sod pr ee&
jelNlaidluT

iveresey.—'rheAnnivernary Meet-
ing a lb.eiscana4y. &trod Baptist Obareh Zelbathfiebeol, rhiebRA51.06134./telli and eallalletory enThurs.day and 'Way oompinits •111 repestodi NEXTTUURBDAY FlaNO. 19th Itat, Tao prom d.wood In danifirs( ttle inp,noto of . very worthy. reeffiff
mask now 111% iagriibare uoirentif. Tla• publicaro C.epectrolly Invited tolittrod, llekota ofadmission 10ett.

ja:G 4Id

LIRESU PEACELES--UermeticaLly sealed,I. pup upexpmelly Ple family AAApum_RUA p.reat:HWORTH, BRO. UftowNLEArs.
th•Dtamoad.

ip.UCUAIBER PICKLES, put up iu pureVv <kWsjl ,
VILTII dBKO. 1BUOINNLICEV,

JCS lonia Lawsumul.
rrO OLD COUNTRY Trift DEINKE h0,-u. • banal 101 l none In Tea,butrbtatd by J. Lialrorlb
In I onJoa, Cnal.nd. Preelrely di. name Teas anat. lanai
to England. Ireland and neralarld. Can now ha bad for
60..ad Tbe Inn•lb.at

11A WORTI.I. IIRO• d BROWNLIT.,
cdr or tem idamand and Diamond&tidy,

puT E Et-5 las. N.It, M .—.Yritz
maRoll this day reel

HENRY H. COLLINS.

M=M
100bake Oafrrol 100 boxes GroundPeprer;10 !tide Buser: 50 do alualerd:
30 bble Cruslaed do; SO blf clouts 0. 11. A Plank10lee MCA Two;
76 Ina52 ToLao ,o: 150bow 710. 1110, 10o7",?:ok. 0. de; 10014 W 104022 4115..w
6"tirruan Clore; ram km Eloutd andFran630o:221012o Hoer; Candle.; •A) do Amin
Toother reltra • general 1001ortmeat of Pl:Manch raseofsetnreel ae..ls, In ata.oetul For sale br

T. LITTLIS k CO. 112feenal street.

NEW BACON-100011)s

LOU lb. Ptooldere:
' LOU UMfade. 4 fotiale by

let T LITTLEA C0..112 Second street.

11-IINCERINEfor Chapped Ilende-25 lbe
onto. verf poreet Olio:odd*Jon toed sod foe zeds

JOB. PLISMINO.
corns, Muted it.and the Dmmond.

R. HULLIHEN'S PARISIAN TOOTH
' :PABTE—ThIsTe,th Pato. ta.eoarod =War the ani ,eiotelon c,r I. 11p11111., to an excellent remedy re.

elennoing and presorolattthe tooth. Sold eat, at
ie2s JOS. FLltat [WA.

LAMRSELEQUOfor Medical Parpoace.-
II '4)14 Mani, Brandy and pare Old Madeira and PortWino almala,on hand and JOB.

11. 1.1., 1?! Coro
fl'r

al. only bf 1•24 JOS. 1,4L1211.1.

OLLBUTTrai—IU bbler, fresh'in. cloth's,
..li,lagNed riIe OINIREM

itIoKoHY-1411T—C4 75;,0)11, just farzived
• .Tre, J, 0 ifiT IV,Lt

11EN CHEESE-2On bxs Extra just
r_stre6 cad D. CANPLEI.D.

Pittsburgh CoachFactory,
N. L. STEPHENS,

onnOsEon To
BIQELOW •ca. &randy E.at. bioP.WW.NO.. 46 Diamond Alley, near Wood St,

PITTSIIIMGII, Pd. •

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY gul-
l_ mullet to the us/44*mb= aftsmaltd/7and psi Übe In gamut that I bar* tauday ',TIME
laierest of tar faunae suture Inn. AL/WM and trinrum on Um baldness Inall 14brancbsa at tha edgstand.

.1"0. 46 .r of ALL=la chanting the mass of this 01l and Invad.cstabllahom.nitduriag ostabllehosont. I aesara Lb* pahlia
=oh; shaltb. math= nn tay part to ..u.rn Lb, maiblab am.ter ao longoninitd n 7r- Trodoesaseraandasanelates le:ll.ed SI.i. /STEPHEN& .

• Coaoh and Carriage Factory.,
J BROTHER /6 CO., corneror offDalmoatan! Itribesnstreets,Alirghernr City,wouldreopratiativto tont thole Mead,.rend Oa peas amoral.ly, that they are touiatartarlert tjarrianaa Itarenotm,itookaware,l3aariea Sleight .yd Chariots, toan theirearkrua atyleaor Galatiaridhropn non.Allcrdera win bext.:dratwith strict radard to data.Idlitf and bratty armama •rapat. wUtau haattendadto oath. melt rraarnaolaterm at .Ustatchi all their workthe heat Eastern illiafta, Polak Ed Whwal Mate, they feeteoatiaant that an who t0,., t 0.., with their patronagewill tee parlectlyratistal on trial ottbeir work.

Parohasare ars requattelto give atria a call barn pale./Moo also-whore. noB7lyd

JOSEPH WHITES ;vowCARRIAGE REPOSITORY!OS,EPIIVIIITE now carrging en busi-
tat nee InIdseraciona prernma ooss efjbedlam Fr l, tp? and Laarausailla, mar the

'

biThslino. Iy Invites the Wilke, to Impart bit
anal*COME AUL% SuuatEE, ne. And hepntkala*ly Janine gentlemen sesraosers. Mit ow ontl Is
nada rODIZTACa earsarraleme inth• Milos*aruOW
him toylaca Wore his palm%the tawdram abeetica •
fa Carasree, which *s. many years wet ith= boa his
partfctiler&plata:neatto select 11.1MS radon andmost
talented Eastern 2danotaetarma -The emcees of his non
SWAIM L comptlete, Use ecr,ra=l"V a=l=satif:ttg4tube bre and mos at

Ustaserunbered by thou heayT ezpaaeey ahleh the
smyt., fop dp.r.titig nOttl. lir emehas lamedwn
.ibe pawaGoods,towing to roan.) Eolith w
will tellen ready money ad:. at- =rah leas than the siass•
-rarsta tr ig11.IC—CarTSZPJ immured al tie mans Nem dtr
.yrsteas - • -

On MINERS A Dr.I.L.EttS. WANT.
EDfit t h!Da:ntas 8111 Tunc.l, tlas, Jaw,`.ns=lVIA alt•l:`,7l.ll,l°.'rw:MV.4 lll3M,Jal:bad J. MALWRI. 00nUse-tar.• •

Deer Creek Hotel For
Tfl bar offers the above HotelierAsiaand wrimeresiren on the Antdie of Arannext. Title goad and rarrented. Attached to theabovehotel le • good Meeroom which rellitak SLO tomePer Tear. nuandeh can be had fp, gum_'lfAlm bedding andether lutmehnidficnituals, can be haddealnid. Stabilnit At twenty hater attached to theptoptrtT and a sandla "2"the/

, • Hiktel To Let -

ifIrHE NATIONAL HOTEL /glutted. oit
i,handof the cidoale the trnarfortbe Hoe...rabid& sad Tongtlnglarryairmen andad 131ralne,karate:rod tad roar tiro nonacid dart,attireMerhea.v,I end ta• Mandril toEaltroal, and the dicaourrehrla

la a ollgih:a tatahlatrantantaltira 43, chambers, -

alga the io roma, kltraa, ao aclatabliac ii=airreidpa,r. and will rated low toa •
tesiaet. -Poopotrion atm lannediataly excattle Iraf=f-lja4a-L7StrairtjetigeljaNatt.eric42ll-7a.dirieMO% Nordsa, IP to. jaa4a.nri

OOD ENtiIiAVINLI executed with dosvpsuzl3.-L'l ALLWS lIILANCEIEL4, ntfle Dist itrliey to* Imola poretligeliPlllo6. bi• • • -

• 13Kilik04JR,,Art voloalhai?_• rm11.—NatInalar Maas, 00,1 to .large NsgelstStl411.et.alnBrAt aal BoweCum

ditArtkad,"adfor$lll. iii*LMOU MR%

tiIgANER'S HONEY SOAP, Low's Old)n:071[1 Wlnthrr antl Muer jrut rm suld for
• at JOH. VLF:WM.III,w. M•ek•tatatt4 Ulsmond:

4 CHECK (N 0.86) drawn by Jon. B. Can-
field. on the Illmhanlot'Hunk kw 1257,61, pinta*0, NO, ,I.ted 17thJaouti7 1857. All DOMINI ancup

loned againstraedivlng the tam, a. Damon Las net,,,t piled. Jan)
IFTNDRKBSBD 81111i-

-
RTING MUSLINS--
[alto the ettentlosi abusers
igoods : act 4 d me bed mawIsiffEnigarotris.it.L.•s Bosom ulos tivaryt ar.

)3orphy Ourebdold
to theireasortapout or aboveWafture. Hallos inuabeaelI
the late advance In vita. ratAlso heavy do, Rod pure fir

GROCERIES
i6661 e SIO1..;213 bblg B. 11. ONuhhdo good loptimoSugot:153 Obis cruatial ao4 pair.%

asddx
NlZa7iggeffTTribum:45bole Largo N Madera!10 Wadi Coo 11.10CO m Wad 'Wring;1/5

bohl ofcheats Y. IL, itafO.
With general amortmew.
JaM

Block Tea; •
00000 Off6llll Clow,
240 dm Mtn Drowns .neon25 Iva* &ogre= 0 To.
25 tad.
2 N 'Ta.n On.erU •NI)tadl eWo0Id,ooobwelts anl; ColoredamCha atr;10Ll ) bale* No. 1 and 2 Bat-

-6foken Doll. toadelm:
of Utorarlee to, W.by

NOIIIBOII &

255 Liberty blood.

•
•LOST.

•lest Tuesday night a Lady's Far Via.
tyylie, either on Wool Meet Wenn flab and79d,,ercn Third retake Wood and Ryas streets. Theends wILI be Yaltebly rewarded by 'wine It at Ohio

-----

SOAP AND CANDLES-50 boxe6-ojoitio
1004 Palm &NIP.

Dom Aw.,
bow Mould I.lnadlea.
bans Dlookl Quad km
tram our Candlf

Y. a'kilr""ir:lit ttoalsoN t co.
fillitLEAD--,'.4000 lbs. BarLead for aaio

' ris23l ll,DOltlOti !ME

, 1)-100 kegs prima No. 1 Lard, for
!Itskr Jai I` LILITLI it CO.

DAVID Ct&YPIIILL-..... POSLCO
C A MPBE LL , & POLLOCK,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION OAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES,&o.;

£NI MANDIUMILIECEI 02

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, te,,
Ho. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,

1856. CANAL • NAVIGATION. 1856
SKIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.

Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way,
(IOR facilities for Transportation have been largelyinoreased daring the peat Winter,.
I_Jr end we can Dow efts to BUIPPEE3 the make. adwantstree et • DOUBLI DAILY 1,011 tomkttrees PIM.bstroh,alleolletipaueadiptloltigre. Onzglante otwitufeeesl entiretyof YOULtItUt BOAS% hat owe _____tretohltanawllruneepetch. WiltraloUrit. tafiAt,BLOM PITTBBUItOrPur IG befog °mat'with: au ."'"."`"•°`,!-••

tams, KIER & MITCHELL, PRowurTolL •

MUSIC,

--_,-,....--t NEW PALL STOCK. wit, •
_._

, , 1856.
cHICKERING &SONS' I

GRAND, PARLOR GRAND &SQUARE,
PIANO FORTES.

TORN IL MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street
between Diamond alley sad Fourth street. Pitts

burgh.boo bust completed hieNallstset of Piano Fort.
from the manufactoryOf Clllol2LiftlBo t DON*. Baton
'Them Plena Fortes sompriee every descriptionDow man-
ofectrund by U. Chloe erina & roes. nwm theroast
elaborately cenwt intt Clasen, Pagum (MUM end
&outs Prom Yarns to the rasing. inatrtirunb the
Whse rand.. Ihm 11,000 toVW. the turnitarebeing"(
melt. Word Myles. sod the constnunionembracing all
theirmeetand moat walptabletwiprovemente. Th. FM
Cot stock consists Moyer

SIXTY PIANO FORTES,
Wanted personally by the imbecriberr daring the: last
month. at to.salanfectoryho Baotou. eo.pzigog.
Afall carreiessen oats. Grand Plano Fortes withnew

ehie gloaldtapsod littsicDash; the entire..rich.
ly embelitebed with the most chute andbeenlifthir
carved, emblematic musical design. This moleadld
Instrument le theonly medal's. of thekind in Um

' West, and b. been ;romanced byall the traudeol
professore and wriatenin who hareexamined it. tO
the matt besntifal. mid the bat Wand Ilene Stade
they hereereen. Price SILOS).

Berea Octave Grand PlanoPorte, new wale, withplait
batelegant lice•wool case, Prim 1760.

A new Parlor Grand MI. Forte, .ren ext..from 0
to Lt—s moot&Arable Inetrtimant he email prim,
haring nearly the power of a fall Orotsd Piano, yet
occupying only the roomoleo ordinary man mune
slams Postm. Pace gum.

FallC....! Louts the.X.Urth 7 Mere Plane tort.. or
the xi., sty I*, hang or .13302.21. tto Inlemi-
tten...l at the late Fair lie Boston) of the Mato. hlw
CLAM& CheritaLle Amoriatloa, Pet, 1830,and which
weeeweeded the Metes: Dd.. eamtwaior.Price r7OO.

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.
Octave Licaewocul Carved Louie XlVth atria.tiontellueld

•rillfford. stela;
7 • .• plain double round 1:0112,W
C% • •• Carved Lords stykr •

ti3'.
oulding&

0 plain double round corner.:
plain round cOrnerat

d •• ipaek Walnut.plain [curd annum •
GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS.

Awarded la Milrrim) Ebef Pia., Pena.
AGOLD itt. bee been awarded by the Ifeetzehneetti.alechaitice CherltableAseculatlon. at Mathieu fair,

In Breton. (Oct. i(6) to Yea r. °bickering& bona
tor the Bertems/Pam:4 LWrette•CMend.Pwtketia
Bert "'tor &..4 Piano. belr.g the only Gold Mast
aterodurfor Picrnor. _

THE ELIOT MINER MEDAL °be bintlest premium)
warded In °bickering& sone for the Gat StarePianos.

nrE FIEST I.IIr.DAL blebret_premium)slurried Chkirering & Nonafor /Yana Arne (wee
(the Inreltureor cabinet scut

The public are reryeetfallr United tofall and exentlaw
the shore Tplendhl Okra. Of Plano rectee et the Wule•
roman( theen becTlLer.

.113111/ Q. ugualt, -
8010land for therale of ClLleketingIBans Plena Fortes

Ter Iltt.harnb, Western Peratryirsole, Eastern Ohio
nd N. W. Yfrginla, No.Bl Wood et, between 4th et,andInamsnd - oar iallhltd/hrT

Ele'gant Gifts,
NS OLARESmimaiiii,511 1WCA Nos.

SPLENDID FEESU STQCE.I
Specially selected by 11. KLEBER, at the

Pastern Cities, from among
Growls or

One Thousand Pianos,
AndCouldimd th•

Finest Pianos ever offered in this City
Price from WO to $l,OOO,
Warranted for a Number of Years,

CaliAt • U. EMIRtBROIP.
deli.tf N0.53 ➢llth stmt.

FOR CHURCHES.
uLLLR, LECTURE ROOMS.:

AND
PARLORS. .

MASON A 11.1311.1.N8 ORGAN
.%
lIARMONIUMS AND

MEEON
irenatecttued by blAßQNLOD u•Agtslmq3:l.."lp3.,

E ORN H. MELLOR, No 81 Wood Etna;
oir ll:were/vivid from the abort, meatectory • - .
Mock a theirOrg. Harmtalmoe mad Illslodecoss, width -
ore osofidently Mimed to purobasereas thebut that aremadam:,, .

Oa0511 IIaR3IONIUIIB, with double key beat4, 8
stops, two sedans ofpedal", and swell yedaL. Price MO
The sea* inetrnetent withoutthe pedals 11560
Vero fag g 7vOil with O it.
Melodeon 6 octavos. extra use 11110Melodeons °. plainness 13.00Melodeons portable 5 gjaMelodeonsportable 43: ••

A boldMedal batjust beenawarded toMason 4 Mum:lieby the Meehan:ire Fair of1816,at theirexbibition, tbr
their now .Organ Ilannonium,and sloe a kilter Medalfor their ideloasons. A bilver maw has also teenaward-
ed their Melodeon. by the hurts. State Fair bald atPittsburgh,Sept. 1656.Melt...omo liarmonium" has also melted tbk Ark
Friesst the relieving Fairs just clown Vermont BtekteFair.held at liorlingtotn New Je,sey. Kato Fair. heldatNewark:o6lo btu,. Vair.held at Cleveland, snaking 6.
lint Premien= inOne Month. ••

Their eletodonte and Organ ilumonlcone have takenthe nen rutty over ell competitors in=cry Fair cd whiteam hens bogarsAshiscd/
The Organ liermionlnto le designed eepeciall7 to sownchurches. chapels and belie, the Ws right Silts =nue

'future Leine *cored to Waken d Hamlin. by too Rd.*
aranted May =lb. me. They make two etyleeoneerith
and the othervabout pedal Corr..The the with pedal
teas contains elahet ere. Wro • tensof ken. two octavoV.-3:.f.. 'Wr,el4 'oo.P. Titehmottlter elyliltirraVelni Lrich theattention ctthe pedal taw. $O5O. •

Theabove cante pen et theMuleStaraofJ. H. 2121,14Wood et. ' can

MUSIC FOR VELE lIOLIDAYS—New
Tame Come—cr the Chham •

.Wby Chime the Belle ao Merrill: why mem le .

Bar—worde by J. B. FMB" Fa4.—innelo by J. P.Rnicht
ourruir D'Amlte ifILIDtkII--61121timental pour PlumperAlberty W. Berg.
ing me mharo—new V Wallace,Bra ßrndhost Weitzra—D'Al ßallad—Wtertotitb coloredfumtle niece.We all wear cloake—anus 101l ofamel natureand foe,Buchanan Galopade,

name one to love me—new ballad,by/ E Thomas...Vrer Carta, Blanc.A has t that kind and Our—Chas. Balmer.
Bblldbood'edeuYatiel•k.llappinttime to now.

ereamedofrhea-0 &maul.
Bina to megently—Clurli•line,ldream of home, Farewell we've met. -
Portly yeether wlnde—Wallara.
Dream of otherday e—C Romani. :

i largecollectionof moo, polkas.rchoildmirm.
welters.do,kA, hesatifdle tilnetratedtl enteral/tit.
°mobs writablefor the holiday..11ors and Blosecrox" los .Frame—clegantly bound. alltedged, Justrecelred DM Etina.lig BLUIIIILdellO No 119 14..24 door &bore Filth st.

AMUSEMENTS.
All Advertisements of Concerts or Pab-

lo Acatutemnda mud bepahl for (amiably inadnales.

pITTSBUEOLI TREATRE.
MemWI Manager-- JO3IIPIIo.

Flags Manager Young AdiosManner,U. J. YOU._
SIIICILB OT sours1m

Porn andPap 05tte.....60a I Prbrat• Boris, largo...gs CO
Sooond 2fc I Private Bozos, ccoall— 6 09

Com for colored senor.

Excitement on the lamas., ailevlncsi". by theoverflow
log bonere:thet algt lly greet the greet . L•dg.r*Drerne.

TUESDAY EVENING, tJANUART 27th, .1657.
Will be presented the greet drum, In Aro .aa. entitled

ORION THE GOLD BEATER.
True:Heartsa. false—Orlon, the Gold Boater; Laos.

11.id; Mary (Bickner, Nouns.; C0w1... lull. H.Coosa: Ilry, Tiverton,Hrs. Foster.
gooey Dunce Mre, 11. Lang.

To conclude eltb(Inconga/pen. ofItsgroat noise) theDrams, in two arts. or TILE BOTTLE I.slP—After(,
Leon.): Itlarcelle, lullsH, Ocake.

/71 7The celebrated /rleh Ocroodlen. Hr. JOHN DREW.
sin shortly appear.

sirlb* new
tit rtly be Atearlr aducereen Comedy ofYOUNG NSW YORE

l shot;orDoors open et OM: curtain Your, 7 o'clock.

BOOKS

fryELE BEST ENOLISII EDITIONS of tho
DA I'grIfiKVTa.',TrALT:I°:IZZI.`,I:4°.°T.VIIN
and Poutthstreett—Waserrig Novels; Notes and quest..,
liimbridare,.1•••••'• Memoir., Cool et's Dosnellis Johnson,
nontnara Doctor, Way:no'.Naval Elography. ParausenU
Hand hook ofArchitecture. liailam's [Estonia.. &MUM.
HIIIIIII, Eonquilotte, The lteront•lWalls of England,
Monde trittals Gams Birds and Wild Yowl., .le nO7
drawn and entomb Arabian bights, Pools andState.
man, Their Ilomas and !taunts, Idartulalis blsmobalt,
limstator, 1111sonitt Europe.Brand0 Popular Anthinithat
!Motes •mtamians. Ouhtd, Da Llavellt, blahs, Must
beldt, Octopte, Pp. dmith. tisroo, Prittisr, Itobertsmes
illytorles;Thlser Langhorne Plutarch; NatlonablOyeloe
paella; !Standard Library Ereionedir Milton's Prkla
Work. Vassals'. LIUat the PahatetrNeanderiaClhalatlan.
Ur Daneshilosophical Wmkr tkhlenel's Workr Hole
Minor Death; Ruskin...Modern Estutera 6 vol.,
and very many oflure In the plalnastandriehnt Tendon
bindings. ts2l 'd. O. DAVIPON.

TANDARD BrOaItAPHY.---Srutrk's
di./ American Dl°graphs;

Hauled Lira sod Wratlneraal Waellio glum. 1. VGiC
Marshall'. Life of do.
I vlng's do do.
Flanders' Llven of Flay and ROSllifdger;
Lled Campbell's Lives of the Chia( Jostle.;
Sttiottand'a Lives of the Otileana of Sneland:
Lockhart'. Lifeofals Walear Scott:
Hovel I a Johnson: Lo•e"a Liloof Coelho:
tioisot'aUfa.of Cromwell.Cartyls'e do do:
dalden's Memoir. of Countersofhlesalmeton,
Attatmo'• do hydney enolth. Fos nle bY
si:l2 KAY * CO, GS Wood atraat.

GROKER'S, BOSWELL'S JOHNSON.
Mew Enalleb ZditiotW-Doewelro I,lYet4Somnal John.

Ant, LL D. A now wiltlon, with nambentoo salltlono
Annnote. by John W. Cycle M. P., to whLet. Iwo sidad
two oupplentontory VOI CMOSof lObllfOf) lOU Obi Doff" by

10Iona band. libutroted with:upwarY• orb:, tog. In
volt, Dodd nodfor ee• by
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the community with the confidencewe fled In an article which eeldom falls
to realize the happiest ensile that can

desired. tic wide Is the Peldof Its use
Dulness and so numer as the emee of Its
rerµ that almost only section of Coe
country abounds to perms, publicly
known. who have Wen restored froze
alartnltufand min desperate Memos ever imsgs. its
pee When once triedRe enterlorlty every other
medlobee editskind Is tooapparent towers ebeematlon,and when Its virtue.are Mlee. the publicen longer
hesitate what antidote to employ for the dietreminiteeddangerous allections of the notmooerr Mime whichareIncident to our ellinate
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